
CHINA.
-This ls the most conservative af

nations, yet it 15 surprising how niany
material changes have been introduced
lu recent years : the developinent of
commerce, building of a navy, foreign
weapons for the army, extension of
telegraphie and railroad lines, and a
grwifng desire ta learu the use of for-
eign arts and sciences. With these
chainges, Christianity lias found en-
traneeamong the people, and the grow th
,which lias taken place is most strlklng.

-In this empire as in no other ficld
medical missions have been mnade prom-
Inent. In 1890 there were 126 physi-
cians, 61 hospitals, 44 dispensaries, and
100 inedical students.

.- A milltary graduate suffering with
cataract was successfully treated in the
Llankow Hospital. Rcturning to bis
home with restored sighit, 48 persons
-with diseascd eyes, soon gathuered about
hiru, begging him ta take thei ta, the
forcigu doctor. Sa lie led tbem, a pro-
cesion of blind in holding on to anc
anothier's rope, M5 miles ta Hlankow.
lNcar]y all'were curcd

-A Chinaman in Swatow (a non-
Christian) bias given £300 toward the
cost of a womn's ward ia conection
wîth the inedical work o! the Euglish
Presbyterians ini that city.

-A native preacher lu tho rioochow
Confcrence refused an offer of a con-
sular position at $50 a month, prefer-
ring to preacli the Gospel with a salary
o! $3 a month.

-1ev. 0. P. Wikholm and 11ev. A.
D. Johansen, rnassacred by the Chinese
xnob nt Sungrpu, about 100 miles northi-
euat o! Hankow, bclonged ta the Swed-
ish ldissionary Society, anc of the carli-
est o! the Seandinavian socictles in
China They hiad been lu the country
more than two years, and were acting
under the direction o! their senior, Mfr.
Lund, an experlenced missionary.
There seems ta have been no unwisdonu
on tlieir part; the local authorities np-
per ta hiave been in fuîl sympathy -withi

the mob, and the cntire affair iakes a
chapter full of unmitigated horrors.

JAPAN.
-In this country as In China, noting

1mw Europe is establishîng " protector-
ates," and anxing by the wholcsale
in Africa, Southern Asia, etc., multi-
tudes are possessed wlth the idea that
the design of Christianity is to steal
thoîir country ; tîtat it produces disloy-
alty to the emperor, etc.

-The Buddhists of Japan are renew-
ing- their light against Christianity ; are
organizing «'salvation armies"' and
" 9moral associations ;" buying up tim-
ber so that churches eannot ho built ;
secking ta, persuade hote] keepers not
to ]odge Christians, and in some cases
they are resortini. ta force. dcstroying
chapels and other buildings.

-Madame Tel Sono, as the resuit of
several months' effort la America and
(Great Britain, lias secured £1200 ta aid
in establishing Christian training and
normal sehools for girls of the higlier
classes.

-Islam is ta invade Japan as well as
the United Sbitecq, and with the aid o!
funds subscribcd ini India and Turkey.
Some thrcc ycars ago a young Jap-
anese: went to Constantinople to study
the Korau, and is naw ngain in bis na-
tive land toiling with ail his might ta
propagate bis new-4ound faith.

-Of the students in the Tohoku
Gakiun, 12 were baptizcd during the
last year, and 89 are uinder special spir-
itual instructions. "'The studentslbold
services o! their own ir. addition to the
re.iular instruction and services. Thero
arc 5,, youîîg nien studying for the
Gospel ministry, with. more to 10oloW."'

AFRICA.
-Alter mauy false reports tO t.he

saie effect, there scerns ta be no doubt
tlhat Emin Paslîa lias lost his life ln the
depths of the Park Continent, in which
for so many years lie bas dared and en-
durcd so bound Lessly. The saddest
part o! the accaunt la tlîat lie 'was killed
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